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Xenotropic murine leukemia virus-related virus (XMRV)
was first identified in 2005 in a study of human prostate
cancer patients with genetic variants of the antiviral
enzyme, RNase L. Subsequent investigations in North
America, Europe and Asia have either observed or failed
to detect XMRV in patients [prostate cancer, chronic
fatigue syndrome-myalgic encephalomyelitis (CFS-ME),
immunosuppressed with respiratory tract infections] or
normal, healthy control individuals. Among the con-
founding factors are the potential for lab contamination
with similar or identical viruses or viral sequences origi-
nating in mice. In some studies, relatively contamina-
tion-resistant methods (e.g. IHC, FISH, and antibody
detection) suggest that either XMRV or a similar type of
v i r u si sp r e s e n ti ns o m ep a t i e n t s .E v i d e n c ef o ra n d
against genuine infections of humans with this intri-
guing virus (and/or related viruses) will be discussed.
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